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SXAPTT uiMn:7 nd4 upon

afit aiatroa and ir.ld
laaora pMlilac 4irlona aroond
crackltav nri4a. ai4 a. --

fMKt tkr w ft a TTtvml f lha
a.lraoo part Ira wild tna
katttia an4 IU attaodaat

chatty aaar hrtn p:aaa war asada
far tha ttpnac add Jr.mr Ifia brM-ala- ct

aa4 thair flaarva vara dlaroaaxl.
a4 rrncaiata mada for aatartala-laa- j

t"in. partiva vara mada up for tha
Ge4'vkt cuacart o lltnaiT aaaalnc
at Ika Aad.torluaa. lha VUltler Nuraa

aMvlioa V:atUa tva. vklk vtll
kid tha on Kabraary 14 at tha ral-da- c

of Xn. Hla Ladd Corbatt. and
tk ovaoy atnar and amallar fuoctioaa
that ( ta B?ka np tha platliia of tna
kair leaakapar and tha ballra of tha
city vara autanvd and jottad dova on
tao auctaJ ctliDlir tar Ifeo vaak. juat
arn.ric.

who Kara aoffatHBf
from tka tntanaa ro!d kail coma to tba
Coaat to Joia tbrir frtvfyda and ralatlvaa
f r a krlf raaplta. and lhaa. will aav-ar-

of lha hrtdaa-atac- t. ara raaponatkla
for tka aftaraooa faa-ilt- lo

tnal hava kaaa siTa dor Ins
tba paat fw d- -

tutdiar out proralnrntlr la tha aa.
fnt'i aociai fttnti ia tka vrddlna; of
Jav.a Ai:aa UuMnr and t.laatnnt
IroLftadw abick atcrartad a fhioaatl
thronr to Trinltr borrh laat ntrbt.

Btfcar oaant of aoto dariac tka vaak
va tka naoancaanaat of tka na-r.tn- l

of Misa Uimn fmltk to Tronia
Karr. vktck vaa told at a ta Wadaaa-do- r

for vhlca Mr. Joaapkiao SmiLk
Aadrava vaa hoataaa,

a a a
Miaa Vartaa Unlth'a nrm to

Ti tmal aarr vaa ooo of Iko aaoat
taraaliaaT afid daliajhtful diraralona of
ia vaa a, Xa vad mA kaava

x --row
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Tuesday at a pretty tea for which the
bride-elect- 's siatar. Mrs. Josephine
Smith Andrews, was hostess at the
residence of their older sister. Mrs.
Frederick Leslie Warren, on Kearney
street. The announcement really was
a big sarprtea. althousk rumors have
baa a afloat for some time coupling tha
fair young maid's name with that of
sa Amy man, and the engagement
of tna coupia has been anticipated
for several weeks. coneee,oantly tha
betrotkal party gave the guests quits
a pleasant surprise. Tha brlde-ale-

la tba yonagest dauahter of Mra Smith
and Milton W. Umith. both of this city,
and ah la ana of the moat fascinating
and attractive of the younger glrla.
fha a! tea dad Portland Academy, and
lairs 'eras a etudent at Miss Catlla's
arhooL With Mrs. Andrews. Miss
Smttif epeat quite a time In Honolulu,
a ad. although she waa aot --oat" at
that lime, aba vaa, nevertheless, very
popular la Army clrclea at Scho-rie- ld

Barracks, tfhe has been an
worker for all social benefits,

war work and general philanthropy
since returning to Portland.

Mr. Karr la a popular younc bach-
elor, formerly of thla city, but bow
of Tales, Okla where he la engaged
with his father. Alexander IL Kerr,
la several glaaa manufacturing con-
cerns. He alao la Intereated In tba
firm of Wadhama Karr Broa, of
thla city, of which hla father la vice--
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president and one of the large stockh-

olders-Mr.
Kerr also Is a son of Mrs.

Amanda Rerr. a popular matron of
Portland, who Is now spending the
Winter months In Boston with her
daughter. Mrs. Kenneth Holbrook. He
Is a Harvard graduate and a member
of several of Portland's leading clubs.
He has been visiting In the city for
the past few weeks, and Is preparing
to return soon to Oklahoma, where
he will remain until the wedding date,
which will be within the next few
weeks, probably In March.

At Mra Andrews' tea about 49 of
the matrons and maids of society
shared In tha delightful news, the
rooms being sglow with a profusion
of Ophelia rosea, freeslaa. daffodila and
ether premiers of Spring. The fair
young bride-to-b- e wss showered with

Spring Styles
The very latest
and best that
New York had

to offer.

Schweitzer & Eagin
LADIES TAILORS

33 Va Waahiagtaa. Near Tenth

orelr floral glfta by her numerous
frlrnda and relatives.

The tea table waa presided over by
Mrs. Helen ladd Corbett and Mrs.
David T. Honeyraan. They were as-

sisted in servinic by Mrs. Lovelle D.
Winters, Mrs. Spencer Biddle. Mrs.
Hazel B. Litt and Miss Dorothy Strow-brid- e.

Several of the founa; maids
are planning various social compli-
ments for the latest addition to the
lone; list of brides-elec- t.

Among; those who will entertain in
honor of the bride-ele- ct this week is
Mrs. Samuel C Kerr, who is planning
a tea .complimentary to Miss Smith,

a a a
Mrs. Walter F. Burr'ell and Mrs.

William D. Wheelwright are sponsors
for a course of lectures to bo given
during Lent in the ballroom of the
Multnomah Hotel. These lectures will
serve as pleasant diversions during the
dullest part of the year, and will be
enjoyable to all thoughtful students of
present-da- y problems.

Lleatenant-Colon- el John Leader, late
of the Koyal Irish Rifles, now com-

mandant at the University of Oregon,
will speak Monday night, February 18.
on ' "The War Situation In Europe."
He has rust finished three years of
active service In France, and. In the
words of Miles Standish. "here is a
fellow wbo can both write and fight,
and in both is equally skillful."

The other lectures will be given on
Mondays and Wednesdays at S P. M.,
beginning Wednesday, February 20.

lr. Oeorce Rebec will lecture on

London-Mad- e Winter Coats for
Ken and Women

IDEAL) R COATS
ALL WOOL

WARMTH WITHOUT WEIGHT
GRACEFUL
PRACTICAL

COMFORTABLE
ECONOMICAL

O. ERVIN & CO.', Ltd.
Custom Clothing and Shirts

Men's Dress Accessories
eeaad Floor. Selling Bldg

Sixth at Alder Street.
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SALE

Furs at Radical
Reductions

Hudson Bay Fur Co.
FUR MANUFACTURERS

147 BROADWAY

ManchesterDancingAcademy
reder Xew Maaireawst

The Patronage of Rrflaed and Oea- -
geauaj People Bvlleltee.

LATEST DAXCES TArOHT, TEX
FKIVATK LESSORS, gS.

SS4 Fifth Street. Phone Bdwy. IISO

Hears rreaa 10 A. M. i30 p. M.

S. WEISS
Leading I.adlea Taller.

LtSV TK.NTH ST.

FEBRUARY s. tats.

"The Real Nletsche." "The Ancestry of
the Present-Da- y German Mind" and
'.The Meaning of the Russian Revolu-
tion."

Dr. B. W. DeBusk will speak on
"Measuring the Mental Growth of Our
Children," "Our Physical Unprepared-ness- "

and "Our Psychic Defenses."
The season tickets have seven

coupons attached, so that holders may
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use them for guests If they choose.
Requests for tickets may be Bent to
Mrs. Walter F. BurreU, 828 Hawthorne
avenue.

Proceeds from these lectures will be
invested at once in liberty bonds for
the benefit of the women's building
fund for the University of Oregon.
Nearly $9000 of this trust fund is al-
ready so invested, and a contribution

sets are
miss or who or

come in all
it is to a set to '
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Fashion magazines tell us that Voile
Blouses will be the thing for
the coming season. You really
see some of the handsome we
have Some are dis-

played in the but our
waist offers many,

many more.

to this .fund Is a service to the Natloif
as well as to the state.

With the approach of Valentine dayi
February 1. Interest centers In the
annual Valentine tea of the Visiting
Nurse Association-- , which will be held
this year at the residence of Mrs. Helen;
Ladd Corbett. A number of features
will make this year's event more than

22 Lovely Spring
Dresses Have
Just Arrived

$28.50
22 models that
are so entirely different that
they just spell a new season at
first There are the soft-
est foulards combined with
serge, dainty little taffetas and
all-ser- ge For an early
showing are really re-

markable and the price is most
reasonable why not step in
Monday and see them for

Caps and Scarfs $1.35
These smart knit indeed just the thing for
the school anyone skates enjoys the
out-of-doo- rs. They the popular color
combinations quite effective have
match sweater. These specially priced.

New Voile Blouses
popular

should
styles

already received.
window, com-

plete department
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beautiful little

glance.

models.
these

yourself.

See the new things while they
are new.

, Your Charge Account Solicited

'OuiiittingCoS3
Washington Street at Tenth
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